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Old Channel Among Largeit Hydraulic Mines 

Showing operations at the Old Channel mine, with two "giants" trained on the base of the gravel bank. This breaks down the bank by undermining it below, allow
ing the material to wash into the sluice which may be seea j,u. t~ rig-at fweground. The "finH" are eaurht by the riffles and &he coarse material passes on and down the 
fall. The elevated pipe line carrying the water to $he "giants" may also be seen, 
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The -~ining Journal February 15 1938 

Two leases were recently let on the 
Old Channel placer ground on Galice Creek 
in Jc;,se-phin.e County, Oregon. The prop
erty is controlled by A. R. McGuire of 
Galice wJle·· ·it in· charge of operations. 
Curt Hudson .:holds: one ·of t;he new leases 
and Vic :Olson>'the- ·other. ~. Both are of 
Galice. 
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r:ininr: '.I Gontr·Jct. Lteview Jan . .i.B 1938 

According to A. R. McGuire, Galice, two more units of the Old 
Channel mine have been leased, one to Curt Hudson, the other to 
Vic Olson. 



Showing operat'ions at the Old Channel mine, with two "giants" trained on the base of the gravel bank. This brea.k.s down the bank by undermining it below, allow-
ng the material to wash into the sluice which may be seen in the riglrt foreground. The "fines'' are caught by the riffles and the coarse material passes on and down tb 
'all. The elevated pipe line ca.rrying the water to the "giants" may also be seen. 



Old Channel·1 ine 

rants Pass Courier , JLnuary 27, 1937 

Tl-ON HIGH 
'ERMRBEO 

F·ronf ~e stndpoint of dit½h ca
pacity, th pressure undeir_w hic~ tile 
water is used and ttie ·size . ot tne 
deposit. 'the Qld Channel mine i11 
the 'Gal\ce dimict, 500 feet albove 
'the Rogue river, prdbalbly ranks as 
one of the largest hydraulic opera
trons in the United States. A. R. 
McGuire !l tht .present, · Qiperator. 
~e mu1e _ was formerly o}'ffied a1;,J 
operated by J. B.. Harve;.···1w'ho still' 
retains an interest in it. . 

1Reh'abil~ work was started 
May . l~ ~ ,~ifu a peak crew of 
,aboat 7S .~, ':nae-average num~er 
af. men *1E:n· the operatm• 
crllW is 28-.. _ than $50.000 has 
lbeel'l ~t in equipment ~nd 
the mine f.s now ready !or i:ip~rlf:1011 
011 a large stiale. The prQpei'ty . has 
!been worked jn a s,maller way smce 
1853 when the first high-line ditch 
was built. 

P,ast operations haye removed 
gravel from some 60 acres O'f bed
'l'OC'k · and from early times to the 

--present lfrom 10 t~ 3p men .!~~VE; ~1=e1.~ 
able to -m3ke a llvm,g ,by sru1>10g 
on old · bedrock. Wlhen Mr. Mc• 
Guire took over the property 28 
!people were t'.'k;in~ ou't_ , sm.:i .l 
amonnts of .gold m this fasluoo. 

The property. wbich cove,:s some 
760 acr~i'lroni one~halif to one 
mile ,'ltlde a about four and one-
h alf .mtlea,; e11'gtb. · It is · bise~ 
;by the ) i ·or!{ of Gahce c~. 
T.11~ rim. of t 0: .bedr,:>,ck ot this , ,fIJ· 
.cient river ehannel wa~ discoveted 
in the early ·00s. · · 

In its present reh1abilitat~i:1 state 
the mine has some ten miles of 
completely cleaned and ~' idened 
di'tch with all new flumes · The 
ditch capacity is 125 sec·ond f.~~t of 
water. At the end of the· ditch, 
which is 510 feet above bedrock. are 
two reservoirs. 'l1wo pipe tines 
lserve the three 'hig'h-pres'?\lre, 
Hendy giants. 

Past ope,·ations have proven the 
: ,griavel to 1be :firiem 400 to 2000 f,:e t 

in width and trlffll 70 to 22;, fee~ ,n 
depth. Most ge?~gi~ts agree t. · t 

. the prese!1t deposit 1s JU3t _a ,--em~
ing Jraction of an anc.eti.t rivt'r 
ehannel which at one time extende i 
north and south at least 400 mill"~ 

, and was not less than iour miles : • 
widt'h. 

From a phj•sical stand.polnt tJi.i' 
:property has all the ,prerecJ141ii'tes ~t 

' a lov, cost hydrtaulic _ af!fratior. 
Er,osion of later d-ay,11 ,bali ptovideci 
precipitous ctoss c'harfue1s, ~00 f;8": 
or more in depth, lnto which. ,he 
gl'avel is dumped after the wlues 
have been extracted. 

The first mining on the property 
•was started albout 1116() and not a. 

' quarter -&f it is 1!\·@rked <>Ut yet, ae-

cor-din3 to the epinion of various · 
mining engineeri. 

A colorfw 'h'i.3tory sul"J'ounds the 
early working CJ! the mine. The 
first miners who ventured on the 
prQpel"ty worlced with pioik arl4 
sh8-Yel. ~~ ~ £oll.,.w59 _ ~ • . • 

crude :form af hydraulic operation 
. lll"Jfll caEvas hose, water bei11g used 
. under pressure for tb.a .first time. 

The first hydraulic plant was 
'brought in ,by pa-ck train from 

· Crescent Cli:y over 125 miles of 
rol!~ tnrJ1,!nJ11ixr .tg/.ls ... 'the ~....:._ 
: drel • - wnich the pipe was riveted 

rs still at the property embedded in 
an oak ,tree a/bout 36 inches in diam
eter. The mandrel apparently Wei£ 
,tl.lck into the tree wlaen tbe bil 
dtJk was but a sapling. 

Indians interfered with opera-, 
· tions in those early days and a fort 

"1as built nearby on what 1sknown 

~ 
Gam1ble:rs ..Ba,r.- Histo1·y and 

end are i_nterwoven into a color
pattern of dramatic incidents 

dealing with Indian warfare, cul• 
minating_ in a ,peace _ effected 
throogh an Indian woman known as 
~Mary. _ 
_ 'lnfflan ·Mary, who died only a few 
yeiars ago, was the daughter of an 
old Indian ~uide, called Jee, who 
was friendly to the whites. Shemar-

. maried a Warm. Springs, Oalifornia, • 
Indian named Peco. who quarreled 

· with Mary's father. The two fought 
a duel and the shots they ex-changed 
!resulted in the death of both. Hidian 
Mary later married another Indian 
and lived pea'ca/bly among the 

..whites until her deatJh. 
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